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1885 by the college secretaries (Messrs. Wishard and
Ober>, and proposed to Mr. Moody during the month
of April last. Mr. Moody heartily responded. Ac-
cordingly, invitations were immediately sent out ta
each of the two hundred college Associations in the
United States and Canada to send at least one dele-
gatc to the school. Sa ready a response came that
it was deemced necessary to change the place of meet-
ing froîin Northfield to Mülint Hermon.

Mount H-ermon is a smal -lountain in Massachu-
setts, on the Connecticut River, twelve miles north of
Greenfleld. Upon this hili are eiglit new brick build-
ings, a recitation hiall-mn which is a chapel, with a
seating capacîty Of 400-a dorrnitory that will accom-
modate 250; five cottages, each furnishing homes for
twenty or thirty; also a dining hall, in which three
hundred may dine at once.

Upon the appointed day, July 7th, arrived 250
students- and before the close 28o-from different
parts of this continent, to study the Word of God.
The plan devised was to have a Conference from 8 to
9 a.m., and fromn io ta 12 the Bible study proper,
wvhile the afternoon was entirely frce ta the visitors.
In the evening thcre was a choral practice. The
niarning Conférence, tinder the efilicient management
of T. 1). Wishard and C. K. Ober, college secretaries,
was devoted tu discubsîng how to carry on successfully
Christian iwork in colleges, and is likely ta be pro.
ductive of much good.

A notud feature in the school has betn the growth
of interest in the missions. Twenty-three of those
who attended had dec ided ta give themselves to the
work of foieign niisý,slii.aries. On the second day they
decided ta hold !seîarate meetings for prayer ta God.
A public missioniry meeting wvas held, at wvhich short
addressc-s were delivcred by ten young men, seven of
whoin were native students-Armenians, japanese,
Sianmese, Norwegians, Danes, Germans and American
Indians. The other three w'ere sons of missianaries
ta Chinai, Inidia and Persia. The earnest appeals of
theuse yon men on lee-haîf of their respective coun-
tries, together %vith the enthusiastic wordr of Dr. Ash-
be 'rnet-, Of Foohaow, Chbina, who urged the last com-
nmanci of our Saviour, "«Go ye into ail the world and
p)re'achl the Dapl"-ihlr. Pierson's clear state-
mnais of the needs cif foreign ir.ions, united inta
anc voice, sain, Came over and hua1) us." Many
of the stude*its whio had heen pbrai,ng upon the
niount for the gift ai' the Hioly Ghost for service, were

enabled by the grace of God to give themselves ta
the foreign field. When the time of closing the Con-
férence had arrived, about 100 had signified their in-
tention of becoming foreign missionaries. May the
same mighty powver of God now move the hearts of
many Christian people to aid in sending this increased
number of men ta the destitute parts of the world 1
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[Sept. 5.] Jesus the True Vine. [John i j: i - 6.1
At the close of last chapter the company rose ta de-

part, but Jesus had so niuch that was of great moment to
say, that they ail stood wvhîle Jesus poured out the im-
portant instruction of this and the following chapter.
The thought points of these lessons is the most hielpful
work ive can do for the teacher.

i. Union and communion with Christ is the central,
and spirituial teaching of this lesson

2. This important fact is clearly illustrated by the life,
culture, and fruitfulness of the vine, for wvhich Palestine
is distinguished.

3 The supýr emacy of the personal Christ in this
sp.iritual life, "1 am the true vine," ail are under the ad-
ministration and in tlic owvnership.of God the Father, wlio
is the ETtisbandman. v. i.

4. Tht means of support and cleansing whichi includes
clear judgments, holy affections, and truc impulses toward
God tbrough Christ, IlThe Word 1 have spoken." V. 3

5. The eclucational discipline, 'vhichi embraces the cul-
ture and development of the New Life implanted, andi
the applicatic-n of the knîfe ta unwise directions of the
life ; aIl double buds are nipped ta give singleness of
purpose and life (Mýatt. 6: 22-24) ; aIl redundance of wood
is ta be removed--watchfulness as ta blighting and kilI.
îng influences is enjoined-conflict with cverything thiat
imperils the highest completeness, cornes witliin tlie
range of aur responsibility. Vs. 4-6.

6. In pioportion as these conditions are fulfllled, God
is glorified, and His honor is manifested in the lives of
His disciples-and their discipleship is made clear ta
themnselves and others. v. 8.

7. Some of the resuits of Communion :-Safety in
Christ, vs. 4, 5. Prayers answered. v. 7. Fulness of
joy. v. i i. Brotherly love. v. i:!. Appointment tu
service. 'v. 15.

[Sept. 12.1 The Mission of the Spirit. (Joln 16)

This lesson is a continuation of the last one. TilaL
Jesus wvas ta die bas been made promînent ; but this Is
not ta be regarded as a sign of thie encmy's power, but as
necessary for the sctting up of Hîs k-ingdom. The dis-
ciples are forewamned of comîng persecution, but they
are ta bear it for His sake : ini view, of these things. The
Holy Spirit wvill, on the exodus of Jesus, came and make
up for His absence.

I. The Spirit is promised as a Teachier, Advocate;
hence a Comnforter Thie Spirit is nùw promised in zin
enlargcd exercise of manifestation and power, and this is
detailed in three aspects : (i' Convincing of sin. Its


